NEIGHBORHOOD MIXED USE

HIGH DENSITY
RESIDENTIAL

MEDIUM DENSITY
RESIDENTIAL

SUBURBAN MIXED
RESIDENTIAL

SUBURBAN
RESIDENTIAL

RURAL RESIDENTIAL

AGRICULTURAL

LAND USE TYPOLOGIES
This land use is intended to offer a rural setting and help protect
the City’s working lands and natural resources as well as
support agriculture research.

Includes single-family detached housings at a density not to
exceed two units per acre. Neighborhoods areas classified as RR
will typically consist of estate-type housing on lots generally 0.5
acres or greater in size. Uses typically have private on-site septic
and well systems prior to the extension of municipal water and
sanitary sewer. Limited agriculture and/or hobby farm uses may
occur in land designated as RR.

Includes housing with densities that generally range from two
to four units per acre. Neighborhood areas classified as SR will
typically be predominately single-family detached units on lots
generally ranging from 0.25 acres to 0.5 acres in size. SR areas
includes the potential for some single-family bi-attached units
and other lower intensity attached housing options.

Includes housing at densities that generally range from three to
seven units per acre. Neighborhood areas classified as SMR will
typically include a mixture of single-family detached units on
lots generally 0.15 acres to 0.25 acres in size. SMR areas include
the potential for single-family bi-attached units and accessory
dwelling units.

Includes housing at densities that generally range from six to
ten units per acre. Neighborhood areas classified as MDR will
typically include single- family detached units on lots generally
0.25 acres or less in size, single-family bi-attached units,
townhouses, and other multi-family housing options at a scale
to blend into single-family neighborhoods.

Includes housing at densities exceeding ten units per acre.
Neighborhood areas classified as HDR will typically include
townhouses, row houses, apartments, condominium buildings,
and other high-intensity multi-family housing options.
Larger scale buildings will typically be located along major
transportation corridors or in close proximity to commercial
districts.

These nodes will generally be less than 10 acres in size and are
assumed to have a street level land use mix of approximately
75% residential and 25% commercial (retail, services, offices).
The orientation of uses may be vertical or horizontal in
configuration. Where vertical mixed uses exist, the street level
uses should be active uses that enliven the street level and make
for a safe and attractive pedestrian environment at the street.
Use of stoops, patios, and plazas at street level are emphasized.
Residential densities are assumed to exceed 10 units per acre in
this category. Parking is provided by a mix of on street and offstreet parking facilities. Open space is limited to private realm
areas with park areas provided in nearby neighborhood parks
or community parks.

COMMERCIAL

Includes uses that place a special emphasis on job retention
and creation such as professional offices and services (medical,
law, real estate and financial businesses). Employment
areas also include lots or parcels containing showrooms,
warehousing, and light industrial uses with associated office
functions. Larger business park developments are usually
designed in a unified manner and feature landscaped open
areas, consistent lighting, shared employee amenities, and entry
monumentation.
The industrial category includes lots or parcels containing light
manufacturing, goods movement, wholesale trade, storage,
and similar uses. Industrial land uses differ from business/
employment uses, generally due to scale and an emphasis
on individual industrial sites rather than larger scale, planned
office/industrial environments.

CAMP DODGE

ARMY CORPS

PARKS AND OPEN
SPACE

PUBLIC /
SEMI-PUBLIC

Includes retail and service commercial land uses that serve
neighborhood, community and regional markets. Commercial
areas are located to provide convenient access for customers
via multiple modes of transportation. Community and
regional commercial uses will typically be in proximity to
major transportation corridors, and will typically create higher
volumes of traffic. Neighborhood commercial uses will typically
be in close proximity to housing.

BUSINESS/ EMPLOYMENT

These nodes will generally be greater than 10 acres in size and are assumed to have a street
level land use mix of approximately 60% commercial (retail, services, offices) and 40%
residential. As with neighborhood nodes, the orientation may be vertical or horizontal.
Where vertical mixed uses exist, the street level uses should be active uses that enliven
the street level and make for a safe and attractive pedestrian environment at the street.
Residential uses should be oriented as a transition to adjacent lower density residential
uses. Residential densities are assumed to exceed 16 units per acre in this category. Parking
is provided primarily via off street parking facilities. As these areas are more intense with a
broad mix of activity, it is expected that these nodes would include gathering spaces in the
form of plaza’s or other public/semi-public areas that may be public or privately owned.

INDUSTRIAL

COMMUNITY
MIXED USE

LAND USE TYPOLOGIES

Public and quasi-public uses in Johnston include churches,
schools, cemeteries, golf courses, local government facilities and
other parcels that are owned by a public or quasi-public entity.
This category does not include parks and recreation areas.

The park and open space category includes land owned by the
City of Johnston. Parks and open space are discussed in detail
in the Parks and Recreation chapter of this plan.

When Saylorville Lake was established, the Army Corps of
Engineers acquired a substantial amount of land in and
around Johnston. Property designated as Army Corps primarily
includes recreational areas and open space on the periphery of
Saylorville Lake.

Camp Dodge is the single largest land use category on the
future land use plan map. Camp Dodge has a major impact
on the City of Johnston, both as a land use type and its benefits
including employment opportunities and preservation of an
expansive open space system with pockets of unique natural
resources.

